Grower

Field location_________________________ Date planted____________

Comments_________________________________________________________________________

Directions
Monitor fields weekly beginning June 1. Check upwind edges of fields; if aphids are found, begin leaf monitoring.

1. Walk a line from one upwind corner of the field toward the center of the field. Sample 50 bottom leaves along this line, checking for the presence of aphids. Record the number of leaves with aphids.
2. Walk a line from the center of the field toward the other upwind corner. Sample another 50 bottom leaves along this line, checking for the presence of aphids. Record the number of leaves with aphids.

Treatment threshold
• Treatment is recommended when 5 or more leaves are infested.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Walking into the field</th>
<th>Walking out of the field</th>
<th>Number of leaves with aphids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Check 50 leaves; make a tick mark for each leaf with aphids.</td>
<td>Check 50 leaves; make a tick mark for each leaf with aphids.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>